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ravtnes divided the farm into three parts, form- Sally shed mllny tears over this eatustrophe," 11 eows.',' � $20' each, $275 Iroquois is of full, Kn-

ing sunny slopes and 'cosey valleys, moistened and Reuben began -to fear that, ,ilrosperity In � steers ..
,

.' 20 '" 166 the, ,sire of .Iroquots"

by never-fatllng springs., SallY', took a cool, Kansas"was, not ,quite so certain as reports had
7 yearling steers ....••...... 15 ", 105 dalD: was Boston, an American horse forty,

" 2 calves ,.....
5" 10

drink from the natural rock basin Into wblch made It. But he determined not t6 be down- __ ;years ago. Boston WBR tbe greatest .racer of

on'." flowed, and decided that Reuben must hearted, ana went to cutting grass upon' the
' $550 tits time, and won a $20,000 'purse 'from Fash-

build a grotto over this spring, with
-

mOSBY prairle,'outside the farm, where bhere were Thill has all b�en done in six years, so far as ion,' the other great racer. Like ourselves"

stones tbat lay around it" so that she might thousands of tons which no one claimed or the cattle operation is concerned, and tn, nine the crOSR was between America and, En'gUsh
keep her milk and butter fresb and sweet.. 'COUld make use of. By working wltb a neigh- years from the 'time of tbe removal. l'he profit racing stock."

Beuben planted ten, acres 01 the, far,m \0 bor qe put up twenty tons of liay before the on,the dairy still goes on, and in addition to "Well, Mr. Welcb, did you send ont to

castor beans, and ten ac�e!lmore to corn, which season passed, whtch-lie stacked upon, a corner the rest, Reuben bns sold $225 wonth of hogs, Kentucky and:getblue grass to feed Iroquois

occupied all the, cuitlYated land except a gar-, of the .tarm, ready for sale at the most favora- as tbe re�(ilt of an investment pf $10 tour years .on?"

dim plot for vegetables; ,

ble moment. ago. The entire keeping for tbe stoc� h�s been "No; we have plenty of blue' �raS8 in Penn-'

I must not forget·to mention that seedling Altbough.the wheat,bM faUed, Reuben bad· raised upon the farm, and gathered from the sylvania, and tbe same limeatone. I Ied him

npple trees were. bought witb some money ob- five acres of castor beans and ten of corn, hnv- out-Ide prutrta; free, excepting when, in a tew on good oats, and cbopped food, and let him'

.tatned by selling poultry -tn Obteago, and mg broken fifteen acres o{ new iand after re- Instances, the usual yicid Of corn was lessened get ,water and grass on my tarm. 'Limestone Is,

placed In II damp b6;x: awaiting storm;y days, covering from tbe chills the year before. by (l"ry weather, trosts or Insects.
'

'

necessary to make.a racer. :England is,nearly,
when,Iieub�n and Sally could -tind tl'me to try . The' bean crop yiemed nineteen bushels ali Reuben bas' made tmprovemeuts; consisting all lime or chalk, You requtre bl.gQ, braCing,.,'
-thelr, band at : root-g-raftlng, bavtn� learned acre; and sold for ell.30 a bushel, and tbe corn of oiie thousand fruit .treee, now J>eginning to ,yet temperate climate and elevation to make

sometbing of the process 'from' tbe nurseyman y\elded, forty-two bushels an acre-a' little bear, and a ,'ariety of small fruit, which bave good stock. For years I bred trotting stock,

of wbom tbey bought tbe trees. '

,

heavier than the year before owing to abundant added four hundred dollars or, over to the value, 'and bad Lady 'I'horne, tbe greatest trotter-of

Wben tbe' crops were all planted Reuben sub- rains; Reuben eU! and, shocked the corn, In- of bis farm, bu t there are In Franklin county her day; w�ich, brougbt $20,000. Harold, the

soiled a piece of prairie and set out tbe trees, .stead ,of picking it, boplng tbat be might make at the present time small farms and large-ones, fiue young '. racer was of Maggie B. B., by

tqe entire 'Work of grafting' and planting occu- a little sum"by sel1!ng to the. 'neighbors falling ,partlllily Improved, wltb buildings, whlcb may Leamington, too. The price on my place fOF-.

pying four days. RbGrt of fodder whathe could not use himself; be bought at even lower rates than Reuben serving Leamtnaton to mares was $350 aplees..

I wUI say, just bere, tbat Sally started witb a It is a long lane that bas no turn, and Reu- paid for bis nine years ago. Productive wild f>_ bundl'ed guineas is often obtained in En-

new stock o'f balf a doz,en hens. wblch batcbed ben's fane turned suddenly In a direction tbat, land, tbree or 10llr miles from rallroad·�tatio.ns, gland."
out forty cbickens tbe first spring. Tbese were be least expected. may lie bad at prices ranging from three to "Al'� you surprised' at the restl'�'(}f tbe race,

carefully guarded trom rats a�d weasels by O'reat care bad b"een bestowed upon tbe nur- seven dollllrs an acre. Mr.Welch?"
,

night, and hen bawks during tbe day. sen, and tbe tholl,sand" graited seedllngs bad, Wh'y good land ID Eastern Kansas is cheaper "Well; I "'Id not expect Iroquois to win it

In tbe tall of tbe first year ReUben's castor developed into tbrifty little apple trees. In the tban it was ten years ago may 'seem a mystery, because of his trainer. Lorillard got a drunk
beans yielded eigbteen bushels an acre, and (all of tbe third year Reuben .old tbese,trees, 'but the cause Is 1)8sily explained. Tbe 'immi- en Englishman named Brown to train his ani

sold for eLfIO a bushel. HIS corn ,yielded taking In exchange ten D.urham beifers, valued gration wbich bas been pouring Into 'Kansas mals, and be has bfaen dnink for a year in the

torty busbels an acre. Reuben cribbed and at $20 eacb: Heuben'transporteo the trees to ,during the p��t few yearsthas almost all passed' stables. RecentlY' torUlaI'd bas bad Puryear,
shocked two bundred busbels for winter- tbe farm' ot the buyer, ten mlle� distant, nnd westward, wbere goverament bomeste.llds are of !Soutb 'Carolina, an American, to train for_

ing bls 'cow and feeding hIs team' tbrough the, set tbem out, w,orklUg eigbt, days, after wlilch to Qe �btllined .. "Pbis ha,s bad !l teqdency t? hl.m, nnd t��re has been ,an' improvemen�.-,

year, as borses working 1'Iteadlly do not:have be drove tbe cllttie bome' to ,hi� deligbted lower the price 'of land in Eastern Kansas, as Lorlllard himsely" I bave "understoo8, OJl'ly'
time to. graze upon the 'prairie, except in' 'Sally.,. 'an induceml'nt to new 8eUIers to ,come and ba9ked Iroquois (01' a, place, altbough tbe bet-

August 'and September;, ,wlien the Bummer "Wbat pretty creatures I Ano tbey'llllil be loca�e there. ting.agalnst the borse a lew weeks ago was one"

'Work Is laid
0'

aside. One bu'ndred and fifty splendid milkers, '1' aru sure," said Slilly. buridred to one. 'I don't,expect tbe Am!lFicans'
I"

'

." ' ,Fleet.Footed Iroquois.. .,

bushels of c'orn ,!iud s.!,::;;:. tons ,0f"Ulty, !"iI) keep a "There are ten,of them" ant! ole' Brindle I\nd Gath';; Sp�ci a1 to the Cincinnati Ellq_uil'er.
will 'ever win the Derby again."

team In good condition througb ten'months of bossy Bess, who is DOW almost 'a tbree-;'ear- "Why DoH"
� Mpiug in Philadelphia' by family necessitythe year. old, make twelve. If I believed in i!!weden-, "Because this race'is IIU e�cep�iol\allchanee

this week, I was not much interested In any
Tbe remainder of the corn-two hundred bor!!. I. should tbink my bJicldies. wbicb I sold ' for us. You see we bave got to get boys to

1'� news till Cbarley lI1anu, a well-known sport-
to buy tbe seedlings, bad transmigrated into ride out of the'gutter,' so to speak. Over there

tbis noble herd of cows."
ing gentleman, saId to me on Che�tllut street:

a jockey like Arcber, who rode Iroquois, goes
"Well, our borse has won It. Tbere must k' h L "II d

"Tbe profit b as transmigrated and grown
to tbe trac -

ID is own coupe. 01'1 ar got
beabigtimeln:New York to-day." b b "ct t b' db' h

enormously," Renben answered. "Sometbing t is Arc er to 1'1 e or 1m, an avmg t e

I tbought be meant Conkling had won tbe b h
.

d h b t'd t b d tb t
told me 1 bad better keep my ,corn and hay. ,est orse an tees l'I er 00, a e wo

Senate.
'

"d f tAb
'

We sball need it now to Ieed tbe cows on comcl ents 0 a cen ury. rc er receIves a.

tbrough' tbe winter!' rbtainer from one man of $10,000 a y.ear., for
Ono hundred and twenty busbels of corn, fed tbe privilege o( calling on him if desired.

with tbe stalke"an'd twelve tons of hay, were Anotber man pays bim $5,OQO �'year for the

u�ed in wintering tbe twelve cows. Valuing second call., After that ,be ,is paid .•1,006 to

tbe corn at twen,ty cents a bUllbel, and tlie bay $l,WO for a m'ount in addition to tb'e retainers.
at two dollars � ·ton-tbe·average price in East- He only iell to Lqrlllard this year by ,n�t being.
ern Kan!lBS when" supplied by centract-tbe "called upon, Iroquois wail" beaten, lit :little:
cost of wintering eacb· cow amounted to'four w'bUe ago by tbe '�aDI(� horse, Pe�egrine;,

d�lll\rs; ,,' '" w,bijlh tie beat'io-d'ay;b,ecause bls'riUer etartetl
bl� off,' ,Amerl,can ,fashion, full s�eed �t ;the>
beginDlng, and ·be couldn't, keep the pace up
to tbe en,d.' Tbey start very: quietly tn' En- '

gland,'and do all 'tht! tall 'funning in'tbe llllit ';

,ih I rC:J. or: balf a mile. _. Pe'regrfn6 at Newmar--,
'kat beat Iro�uois' a' neck only. This, time -

Arcl;Jer,rode Iroquois; and_ beat Perllgritie by.
'b!lli a I�ng'tb.' Wbat 1 "mean to say is tbat we"

wtll pay no sucb Ilr.lces for a.ccomplisbe� riders.
'

Tb.ose .SUperIor' E�l!sb lock-eYB ,are si)l�rt.
This boy A,rcher" ..raa tb� very one wh,O eu· -

!chred ,Parole' of h�ll ylctory 11 year Ilgo. by ,

erectinM; the point 'on wbicb Parole was ruled"

gut." "
, '

"
, '.' ! ,

I,

--

Tbere's a beautiful songon the slumbrous al�,
Tbat drifts through the valley of dreams i

It comes from,a clime where tbe roses were,
And a tuneful iJlellrt and bright brown 'hair .

Tbat waved in tbe morQing beams.

Soft eyes of azure and eyes 'of· brown,
And snow-white Ioreheuds are there;

'A glimmering Orosa and a glittering €rown,
A thorny, bed .and.a couchof down,
Lost bopes and leaflets of ,prayer.

,A breath ,of Spring'in tbe breazy woods, •

Sweet wafts from tbe quivering pines
Blue violets eyes beneatb green hoods,
A bubble of brooklets," a scent of 'buds,
Bird warblers and clambering vines.

A ro�y wreatli and.dtmpted hand,
A ring and a sllgbted'vow-,

Tbree golden links of a broken band,
A tiny tra{'k on the snow-white sand,
A tear and a sinless brow.

There's a tincture 'of grief in the beautiful song
Tbat sobs on the slumbrous all',

And loneliness felt lU tbe.festtv e tbrong,
, Sinks down on tbe soul as It trembles along'

From a clime where the roses were.

We, be's1'd It first at tbe dawn of day,
And it mingled with matin cbimeR,

But yearR have distanced tbe beautiful lay ,

And its melody fiowetb from far away"
And' we call It now Old Times.,

-------4�._--�-

HOW REUBEN BOUGHT & FAa_.

BY THEODORA R. JENNESS.

Reuben lind Sally Miller �'ere about to leave
tbeir little rented cottage 'in- tbe spbur!;>s of

Cbicago to try their fortunes furtber west.
Retiben Was a young mechanic, ste'ady an.(1

industrious, bl1.t it bappend'tbat be was tbrown
out,of business by the failure of the 'tl:'r� wblch
had employed bim for several yellrs.
Until 'her marriage witb Reuben, a few

Dlontbs previomly, Sally bad lived since cbild
hood at a farm-house nellr Chicago. Sbe WIIS

a tidy, tbrifty .little woman, tbJ'�ougbly accom
plishel!, in domestic arts, and by no means igno
ra.qt of books, witbal, for ber former mistress

was a firm believer In educated "help," and
bad taken pride and pleasUl'e in developing
Sally's naturally brigbt mind, as well as in turn-
ing het q'uick bands ,to work.

'

The poi,ot selected for a first venture was a

lively tOWI) In Franklin {'ounty, 0,0 tbe Leaven·

'wortb,:Lawrence and Oalve�ton railway,'fifty
miles' from Kansas. City, In a,soutbwesterly
dlrectlon�
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,

Tbe '.oDoPoll.'&a",or ,tbe

, .: 1,"" ,,' �bi�b" "

,.

H. Eshbaugh, 111 Joux:nal.Q(,Aa'rlcuUure. '1

ti�:::::::::=;;:s::::;t:::¢;:+:=;:;:::;;:::::=::t::;:::c:: I- ..
The gl'a:ng'Il'18"1tdllca'ti,ntit8,m,e�oer� t'o' un·

, ", 'w,!:' l'rla��':O::E8CRIP,'Tly'iI!: 'i:L.L,US''''RA''T'"ED'; '(PRICE :i.is'TS
derit�nd "i�e va,rie,d ,:tn.wr!lst� "of, the "whole, 1J1f!

"Country;a�dthel'eh,'tlon8theythem8elve8,beat
•

..O�' DRY: QO'�D8, 'HOSIER",; C,LOYES, NO:TI,��S, ":FANQY
,

respe?tlv,ely to,eac;p,other. "E,ach �nllaU��;ye >Q'OO,DS, C,LO,TtUNQ, BOOTS,\SHO�S, H,ATS" CAP., UIWDER.,"
c�rtain ,rights others ',are in duty 'bound'i,to'

'.,'

respect. ;U:pder8tan�tlig40w'to'deal�ltb,tbe OBTAIN WEAR,' ,CL9CK8,,' ,W.TCHES, 'JE�ELR�,',SI'LYERWARE,
,

'�lesslngs'and b�r(le'ns Qfgov�ri:lIittlDt,wntilus,
p',rT'171 F'R'."CIfSHE'$T "AN'D"" ',7110',:ST: CUT,LE:�Y ,,��.\VIN�'MAC"iN'I:;S. M'USIC�L .NS",RUM.,N:t.8,','

,tlce'toali,enable8t�epltci,iookupon',ttie'gre'at PoD..Jk :m.. C"'OCKERY "INWARE HARN�SS SADDLES RE
'qilestt<m whICh is ag'itatlng:tbe minds of tb� "'oOMPn,,jg:rE LINE 'OF' (}ilOOjffI�. "V�'��ERS" ";"�Nis I FI�HI'�"C IT�C'K'I.E; rFnJN'K:C8�cNSR'"0'CE:',
,�m,e�i,C��'p�C?�,e,�n� tbte,l'te,nlng pur')\,m�rt. '.

' "
I

'
' , "" ,," ,

" , , '

,"
can'llber.tfellfrpm quite lI'dl_ffercn't'standpoint IES,lN. LAWllENOE'I :. R,.E8,,' 'Etc., Etc.' 'W','AR'E THE, O,RICINATORS OF:THE,

, 'KANSAS'STATE GRANGE. t�,al1,�o�thoBe,�'llf),gilve .'t�l� s.ubJ�,c�'bu� ,�ittle ,OF OOURSE, 'YouDOl 8YSJ-'EM OF DI'RECT 'D.ALIN'C WI,TH 'tHE C()NsUMER 'Al'"
M:'�8te�-'Wm. Siins Topeka. Shawn�e county,'�' Hany thouglit. Rellel?tilY,we::)Vere ta�en (�taslt' '

"
, "

W
'

'110!0'" L' p' 'ES I WE'
"", , I

"
, ',,'

'C
( ,

sel1�etary�Georg�"�lI\C�, OlatlJe,��h�S?ncp-:, l?Y,a,rar�eJ;'.."but.�bt�gr��,ger/:"w,holsint,el. Y��',��utd al�6' "like to .ku6w, ��LI;,SA E', RIC • ,I, " 'OWN'AN,� ��RRY IN STO K

"
'f'reas�t:er-W, p,'P6pe�0\:rTope,kd' ,

, '"llgent'and well to d!>, BtanC\s high' In the eom-, '

"

,'," .' ,A,",L TME COODS' WI!f5: QUOTE. 'OUR PRiCE 'LI8lS WILL
,LectureJ-S,J .. Barnard, ll�bol t.

'(nunlty,ln wlllchbe,lfve8"ts,quiie�cii,veinbis where,Jo get the HIGHEST MARKE'l' BE S,ENT FR'E-': TO ANY'ADDRESS,'UPO'N .PPLICAtION

"w iH"J:!!���{t:!,�����T:a:�y .. ,

. ',\\;'8YI spends 80me hti\nr8'a,t ��e'Httile t'���,n.ea�l PRIOE for y()(i'�:GOOD FRESH VEG- .':TO, 'U'S BY':LlftTER: 011 'POST,AL CAit'D'.:, W. SELL' COODS
Lcyi:Bumbauld, Hai"tfo;r,d. Lyon,cqunty. , ,hi8 I�rm"get8 plu�, ',0, bls:�':Iucat on a� a g�o�: "

",
"

,

"
" ,",,' ,

,

' " ,
'

, ,

W. H, ToothBker. Cedal'Junctlon, " �erY'!'r�lmd ,be �orner,'::,and'�1i',tbe �at_l�oad ,ETA:BLES, aU�TER'8nd,EGGS�. 'IN ,�N� Q"'ANT,.,'-;,I.�' T,O,�Ult"T'HE, P,U,ROHA8ER�,): 8E,""
,����!!,!!��������!!!!, station. ,:Atter complnneuting us, he said,can·' ,

",' -'

FOR OUR 'CAT'ALOeIIIES AND SEE WH A'T WE CAN DO FOR

B9o�'ror.':BD�'lie� 'Hili G�a�a:�P,��..�' 4.�d,IY�rid�Obe'flY', tbat'��,'1S' o.PP.O��d,to',tlle "

,', W;E OLA:J� TO" HAVE ',o1',VST ,A �,,', A" ,

, ,pec&.,r�rGrRlu,Fr��&,'e'�- g��ri�e80Iel.y:qn,tbHr�und,of,itsantagoni8m,'l'HAT' KIND 'OF A 'GROCE�Y 'YOU .. NO,CUjL'I'CATjON'TO'EUJy�,'.",".
' , ,

Special Correspondence SPOUT C!F K!ANB�S, to the mo.nop'olles'1lnd·'(!orpor,ations. He be-: ",'
, '

,
"

"

',MO'N,TCO�'ERY :,WAR,D','" CO."
By request of our wor�by master we write 11eves, tbat tb'� biggest dqg" (tbough he be' a ,STORE�

,
,

y�u'a few lines fro�'th'IB corner 0.1 Ka�!la8.," wortbless cus�h'8h'outt1''alwars Whip. He'l,s' " <,;'.' ;' " ; ;,", , 22� ,&. 229'Wabasb Avenue.,
, Bunker; l:(iIl G_rang� is ,two and on&-half wIlling, he saY8, ,if any combination becomes Eve1·yt��ng",New., a;lld Pt,rst Glass.

'ropes riotthwest 'of 'Fort S��tt lind is now in ,ar '8tro'ng"�Ii,dugb, to, con'irol tile government, they
,

lild Go�ds in' t'ke'
\'

flourlsbinr, eondttlon. ,It r�n very low for -have a right to doeo and do it as they pieas!).
'

aW�lle, bui was kept, al�ve �Y, a few' faltlt(ul, Yes,�h,�'8By'8; i(a,f�w :,mEin by, '!l'�itlbg�become "
"

Patrone who ne,ver YIeld t(), dlscouragemenh, strong enougb to control ,tbe, maeses, let tbem
' ' ,

It ,is' now building up 'rapidly ... More tban do. ao, To undert�ke to rezulate or control in VERIFICATIOll' 'OF THE JUJO VE

tbirty persons nave jolned the 9rde,l' ,this any, degree': railroad ',corp;rations, Is,,"ln 'his, ,', STA1EME1VTS CALL�lW SEE os

,pring., From two to Len ,applica�i�ns'are !�. optnlon, not only an, error,' but '�nn' outrage',
.ceived monthly•.�he 0�Icer8 ��e a�1 ;well qual- Tb�iJ,e �ail,road8, he �fI,ys, belo�g to t�,ese corpo.
Hied for their PO,slt1ons"sQ theymaklil themeet- rations; tbey: are theit: property. and, they can

tngs quite Interesttng. , : " 'cbargewbat tbey please and it is nobody's bust.

Many' of tbe late additi0!lB are old �embers ness, and tbe IJrange ,ha� no right ,to 'me<icll�
coming from dormant granges, put, t�ey �ome :W,ith It. We had {toted !l8 thbugb we were,

witb;an air tbat seo:no8 like business. So w_e under,!30nviction long enougb, and tben calle�
all hope for better times ,for' the order In tblS his attention to. the fRCt that when a man turns

8�dton.' All seem to have lIiBrned the fa�t that ,his ,property into public use/ it become's to a

to mak� a grange ,useful we mu:st ca,rry o.llt tbe .certBi'n extent pUblic, and' the patronizing, pub�
'principles of toe o.l'der..

'

lie become interested lIud have a legal:and .n.

Thc co·op.erntive association'is in good work- moral risbt to claim thllt It be cont�ol1ed'witb

mg order, formed on tile RochdBle plan. About just.ice to tb,e }lubllc, as \vell as to the interest"

sev'enly sbares have been'taken alreauy aUlI of the individual ,o.r corpor'ai,ion.
'

-All public
others will be taken soon., 'fbe" net <llvid'ellds arrangements lII11st ,be, ('Cli" 'the public good; A

'{'or tb,e las,t quarrer w,ere 1G per cen�. public en'ierprlse m�nnged exclusively'fal' In.
Crops look well her,e and tb� prospects {'or,.n dividual advantages �e!l�es to De' a pUl)lic good

'bountiful harvest, are ,rattler encouraging. and may become a publio burden, 0.1' even'�
'l'here,wlll be a fail1 crop� of Irult., but not so ,public nuisllpce. He ,fin[ll)y aclmitted tb,at in
bountif.1 as,last year., ,'" , '8ucb rin' evcnt,the public should wtcrfere, but

Hoping tbat these, few lines m(lY fi,nd a place could see no reason w,L!y tbey' should ask for a

in your valuable paper, we remain, cbange'in rallroa<i man!l�ement.
Y,oul'frespectfu\ly, PATRON. I nBme tbis case to sllow the difference be-

GLENDALE, Kans., June 2, 1881. ,

[We tllBn� friend Patron for tbe above letter

and would l;,e glad', to publish more of t.bis kind

from all pal'ts of the state. It serves·in a groat

degree to encoural1e tbe e�ol'ts of other �trug�
gllng granges, !Iud give tllfm ri hope that in the
Ileal' future there ...':ill,be H gl'lIlld revival of the

order, We would cnll'ou all ll1i�hlul P:1trons

fo. Atand by THE S'rmlT, the paper which bas

upheld the'cause' of tbe fBrmel's since its first

p,ubllc'atltlil and ever' �hall continue to '00 80"
It is ruinous to ,divide ,your support' aDlong
three or four papers. GIve a' solld steady sup-

, port to ONE and you will th,en have a paper of

\vontlerfu! power. tOl' laiiting good t9 tile Ol'cler.

We take ifverl' few farmers, after tBldng their

local paper, can afforLi to take both an agl'icul·
'turalanQ an exclusive grange paper. Conse·

quently we devote a department Of'fHE Sl'IRIT

to tbe CBuse of 'the 'grange, which we believe

contains as mtlch 011 tlJat subject each week as

the majority of Patrons tlnd time to read. He�

sides this our farm, ,hortlcultural and �tock de

'pBl'tmenta are as;complete as,. any puper extant.,
Ever'y intelligent Plltron will hesitate bef,)re

declarIng 10r;an eX,elUSlve grallge orgl1u'-J!!D.]
, The 'rrue 'l'heory. �i GrauK'e Work:'

'M�on Brown In Grange,Visitor,
'

"

.Stock:

, L.' B., ,Nei�l�y.
,

, .' I '

mture, l\Iu.ttresse�, etc, "

at low-

cst prices,
Brass Beam, I�on Levers, Steel BearIngs, WelLrings. Knife Ellges and Pivots. Every kind

of Scale sold on trial, and no m�ney asked till tested, F�r Fr'ce nook on Scal�s, address

Undertaking: a'Specialty, JONES 0)' BINGH&MTON, BIN'GH&lfITON. N. Y.

l\1etalhc ItndWood Caskets an'd Coffins In ��ltt
'variety,' BuriBl'Robes, etc .. a!\,-ays on hand,
'Ve h'l1ve a fina new: HeBrse. All orders prolllptly
attended to day or night.

'

I,' ,,' ,

190"'Mass. street,
'.._ :.,'

SOHOO'r� A.ND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.

MY' STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

F�IOES
, -./

GREATLY REDUOED.

'Districts,suppli�d' on Favorable Terms.,

-,--.,---,(-,-,-- '.
" �".'�

Misce�lalleou'S and Blank Books!

lola, Allen C0unty, Kans.,
I also carry In stock a full liue of Stationery' of ail grl)(les and price�,

Importer, Bl'o:edcr �nll Sh,pper 01 PWTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER, WINDOW Sr-r'ADES
NOT10NS, ETC., ETC.

' ,

PURE' POL/lND·GBINA

-AND-

SHOR'r - nOUN:
(J81r It will pay you to examine sto.ck and get �rices before pm-chasing,



'�'OIDe ,wben fie was ��It�d upo� by'��om�lt�e,e lurlou.IY'�·llnd ,be 'tboi.g,�t :th�t tbe ,dog',
or twenty 01 the resolute Five .Creeks bpys who wal the' eIlUle', ot l,he runaway.. T,be, h,lm. '

informed blin the'horae mu�t be'immedlately ran untll',be came rie'ar: tb� c'orner of' Se�onr.'d'
killed and burrted•.acte'r a little expolI,tula- and :D.cot:lb�" wb'�n tbe wagqn' strnck BOme
uou wbich was uselt'�B,' tb�' horse was ta);:en ,O:bstr,uctlon �n the, ,street, and, upset, tbe occu-:

out; .killed and' burrle'd and the boys returned pants out,'tbe diver held on the rains until he

to their homes 88' quietly' Rij they left them. suceeeded In stopping the horse, when it was
,They wanted no glandered horses 'In the neigh- tonud that )lr. M.orehead bad in 'falling struck

borhood during harvest.
'

his bead on a small stone, and bad out tbe lett

Hydropbobl .....:..�ad A.ccldenls.
side 'and top 01 bis head 'in a ,1rlgbUl}1 !'lnnner,

From the Ga'rnett JO)ll'nal.
and w,as unconscious and evidently very mtlcth

.Oae day last week Mr. Daniel Lanknrd, -of
hurl." fir. Calhllian was summ'ond as Boon as

Reader, bt'cadle' susptcious of oue 'Of ,�is �q�s posstbtle, and on 1Iis arrival 'took charge ot

and tied biin up In tbe barn; Symptomll 01 byro'�
the WBn and se.'i�, lor Drs: ',1.'hOllJlAS ",nd: iont:8

phobia, developed themselves, and whfle 'the �o assist, him. Ibey began' to sew',Up ,the

farhi)y"were lD.and a"out' tbe barn, the dog i�I' wound and Dr: Callahan thougbt po�sibl1 tbe

'a paroxysm, bit one of the children, and.tn-
skull wa.s �ractured, but not en,oug� to sprea?,

the etrort't'o get' out ot tbe barm-tbe door was
and ,that It was' extremely doubtful whether

knocked from its Jlinges' and tbi� fell on two
-he could recover trom it or, DO,t. Morehead

otlulr childreu, breaking 'thA' arm oC one and,
presented a frigbt�uI �ppealo'ance as be ,I,ay. In

the leg· of tbe other, TJils is, the slQ1ple out-
the I\treet while tb� ,docto�� were attendlDg

Ii.nos 8S' we'get them, and it,.the IIiaddog part hi�. Mr. �orebeod a ,brotber.ln�18� was o�

of
.

the story �houjd prove weli tound�d, it'will
hRnd,

..
aud w:lI, rel�ove blm to hiS 'resldence,

be well fO,r 'ihe People of Cherry,Mound to
corner 0(: KI.okapoo and Eleventh streets, 8S

look well to tb'elr dogs arid "animal. geD'erallY;
soon as 'po�Blble. "

We, went, to tb�' resl�,�n'�e
,Tbere Is no' telling what damage tbe'dog may �f ,¥r. �oolh.ea,ter, but foun� him slightly

bave 'done prior to beIDg tied up". Dogs af. brul8.ed, and very badly sbook up, and not ina

flicted with this dlse8se have intermissions be- co�d�tion to· tal� m�ch. aD.d, 'we are ,of the

tween the" fitll," �Dd ,tbe dog mentl�ned m�y
oplDion .that be IS ver�, seriously burt. Tbe

bave had parxf>ysms pr�or to bis being dlBcov- driv�r ,e.,coped. unhurt o1}t we werll unable �o

ered and tle,d up,' Sim"c the Rbove wos in type
tind him to lear� tull particulars of. �he a,c

we have seen Mr, IJankard'wbo 'bolds tb,at the tlldent,. bu� we trust that Mr. Morebead Is not

d Ur
'

t 'd b t h d nl t 'hi h
. 8Q dan:;erously burt as the doctors tbink.

og ., IlS no ma ,u a Co e 0 S OU8(l
"

with a chain around his neck and had been
AtchIson nnd Leavenworth al'e,to be connect·

ti,ed up In his barn for two days ,before his �d by telepho�e at once, tbe material for tl:1e

child was bitten. Tbe bite he considered
hne baving arnv,ed., rt Will �ost �ut ten cents

notbing, but th'e accident of tbe b�'rti door f�lI- to talk wltb a man, iu Atchison live �lDute!j.
Ing on his cbildl'en was serious. Little Freddie

wbereas by telegrrap� It costs.t\Venty-�ve cents

had hIs leg broken Ilnd J'ttl
.

1 w b dl
per tlln words. 'eJ1l1y, the telep"ne IS a grent

, ,

"a ,I e glr as a, Y invention. ' ,
'

bruised about tbe shQulder.. < Tbis is Mr.' ,
---' "

Lankard's version of the affair. Tqe'!b�;:t�:y��I��b:��n�'f:�r;;�8�i Elt'c-
tric Bit.ters is oue ot Cbicago's greatest enter�
prises; �l')'inO'..employment to ',a 'large number

ot bands: ,:rhe extensive saJe already attained
lor thiS wouderfal remedy, is astonlshln�.
Wberever oUce introducf!d anel becorn' Ei

,·known, it IS almost impossible to mpply the

,demand, because of t,beir true l!lerit-'curlDg
where others fall """;and at a reasonal'le Price
(fifty cent�),���.

" '�R'TER""'"
. "',,

,::', C�:, .",':' e:

IBOHPlttS
"

.. ',,'FO R'''':R' E' '\' ",

BL00D
NE�'V�$:,44'/)

,

COMP:LEXI,O�N' ,

On� Paipitn�ion 01 the Heart, :NJrVonsn�8,:
'

Trc�blings,Nerv6nsHeaaoclic;LcIi�orr,h�a,G'old "

Hands and Feet. Pmn In the Back, 1111d other

. forms of FcmnleWeakness. They . enrich and

improve the q�nllty o� the Blood, pnrify and

l/rightcn the Complexion, nlluy Nenous Irrit,a;.

Uon, and'sccure Refreshing Sleep. ,Just the rcm
edy need!ld,by womenw110se pale colorlCl!s faces
ehow the absence ot Iron iIi tho Dlood. Rcmem:.

. ,her that IroD'is one of the C01l8tituenta of the

Blood. Rnd is thc.grent t�nlc. 'The iron Pills '

'are'also vnlnable formen who ore tronb!ed with·
NervousWcakx!ess, Night Sweats, etc..PriCe,15O
cents pcr hOx;' Sent qy 'Jnnil. -. ,Addres!!,:

'

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
.' .'-22 Park Place, New York.

8o�d by Drug.,"lSta'everywhere.
}4'OR . SALE BY BARBER' Blios.

I"�

H 4-8 THE 'LARGEST, SALE' OF'
any IJo�8o nnd Catt!!l' Medlclno �D this'country.

Oomposed prinCipally of. Herbs and roots. The best amI
uBfesf JIot'IIQ and Cattle Me'Uelue known. Tho superi
orltyof this Powder oror ';v�l'j' other preparation Elf the
kln,1 is ,known to all those who have seen Ita ,astoDIBhiDIr
effocts. ,.'

l!:yery F�rmer :r <}, Stock lll\lsor Is' oonvlnced 'that an
Impure state of. til.' blood originates �lle 'Variety of dl.. ,

e��c� that af!!ict 31 Imala, Buch,!'8 Founder, Dilltemiuir. '

rl�tula, �oh.E'I'i,!t lIlJ&-�ouDd, InwBl'd Stmill" Scratchea.
l1!,nge, ')LoIf:,w W"ter, IIMVOO, LOlli of Appetite; Inft..m..

mntion of the Eyell, Swelled Lega; Fatigue, from H:&rd
Labor, and'Rheumatism (by Borne ()(Iliad SUlf OomplalDt)�

, 'RroTlng fatnl to SG many valuable Horses. The blood, �
, thll Countain' oC life' 'itslM, Anti if you' wish to r..tore

health', }'on Ulust '!lrst purify tho'blood; and to Insure •

health, mu.t keo{> It pure. In doing this you lafuae Intq
t"e debilitated,' hroken-down anil)Jal, action. and spirit,
Blao promoting digostiQn,' &p. ,The 'fl\rmer', oaD, BOO the
mnrvelou. effect of LEIS', CONDITION', POWDER, b,J'
the looscuhlg ofthe'skiu 'rd Bmoot�D,�B of thebalr.

'

()ert:lftc,:,tell from leading TOte,rlnary surgeons, sta�.

com�anle., hycry, men
I1nd stock rai.�r9, prova that

�I();��:;>:� C��;l': �[<���!:�t1y at th6,he,'Ui c.f
tho

,
' , I

Spedal,Oqrr,l!spondence SPIRIT'or .iu.NSAs.

o�r estee¢ed netgbbor; Zarah McUltlng 'h��
an excellent field 01 flax. The ,yield will be,
immense.

"

Tbe famous horse, Duster, recent prope�ty
ot

.
W. L: HollIday, oC Wicbita, was recently

sold for $1,800.
:Harvesting will commence .here by Tuesday
next. The Early Fultz wheat Isnow a 'beauti�
CuI golden yellow.

.

:September 31, and October 1,2 and 8, are
the dates for the ArkanaBs Valley lair, to be

beld In Sbuman's Park.
' '

An average. of five pounds of wool to tbe'
,sheep 'is what Bro. Hammond got:from hlB flock

of 480,' which he 'sheared la'8t week.

The peach �rop is an alrel!dy as�urep lar�e
one this year. There will be. thousands or

bushels above home consumption to dlBpoS6of
elsewbere.'

. ,
"

'

. A tremendous heavy sbower tell' here I�st
"Wednesd·!iy. In fact we are getting an IIbun

,dance of ra!n" every day or t'wo. lS'0 'drou�bt
thought ott , .. ,

'

,

Dave. Ootftiy, 01'Morton 'township' lost bis

bouse and nearly eV'\lrytbing in, it by fire a

week ago.' Tbe loss goes hard with Dave.

'Tbe 'fire 'was caused ,by' bls wife drpplnl;t a

'ligbted matcb In tbe attic.,
.

Alex. Miller wns marrIed on tbe 31st ult., t.o

Helen Clar�. b'otb ot tbls c01,!.nty. Alex. is one

of tb.e most popular boys in thl;l nelgbborbood
and has secured, a treas,ulte in his affectionate

wife. Rev. Kelly ,tied ·tbe knot.
We have at last very good promise of a little

more reasonable �ranBportation from tbe,raii

'roilds. Tbe Fort Scott arid Wicbita railroad Is

belping us out� giving us direct communico_

tion to 'water transportation by way Q.( Mem

phiS.'
The Eagle states that '�tbere is enough grQw-

ing bedges in Sedgwick county. a eounty,that
'" Heroic Youn, Lady.'

has' been st'ttled less tban a dozen years; to
From the Lell.venworth 'lImes"

reacb from tbe Arkansns Valley to the ,Atlantic' ,Yt'sterday evenlng"asM;s. Carpenter,wite of

ocean." It also says tbls county has on band ,Dr. Carpenter, physl?ian at the penitentiary,'

405,746 bushels oC old corn,
whose residence iS,at tbe corner Of Twentietb

An Englisb nabob has, undertaken to sbow
and Shawne'e streets, wall driving along West

us how:to farm'in Kansas. He bas purchased
Cher,okee street ber borse bel!ame frlgbtt'ned

5,i60 dcres (tblrty-six quuxter sections) ot laud
lind commenced to kick, demolisblng the dash,·

in Eogle and Park towships. It is bis in tell-
board and cutting an ugly gash just below

tion, we understand, to seed 3,000 acrt's to
Mrs. Carpenter',s knee. Notwitb�tandiDIl tbe

wbeat 10 September and October. We wouldn't
injuries and tbe lact tbat tbe horse con'tlnued

give mu�b for bls Octolter sown wbeat. How.
to kICk and struggle and tinally started to run

ever, we a<;lmire bls enterprhe and wlsb blm aWIlY, Mrs. Carpenter retained her hold on

success. fle Is keping five gang plows tUrn-
tbe reins, b!lt was unable ,to restrain tbe ani

ing over tbe prairie.
.

mal whicb continued its belldlong pace. Sev-

In clo�ing let me give our new editors a word
eral men were pa8!!ed, but they made no t'tIort

01 encouragement, 'fHE �PIRIT hilS always
from fear, to 8tOP tbe borse. Miss Laura,

bad a good circulation here and its cbanging
Boyd, a young lady living ·near tbo scene, saw

hands hal made some talle among us farmers,
tbe frightened animal-aud no less frightened

wbo almost swear by it fQr farm news. 1y'eJl,
lady-approacbing at a gait wbi'cb betokened

wy nelgbbors IlIl,sIlY, and I beart\ly concur
alipeedy a'od terrible caiainity if not cbe'cked.

tberein, that" you young mell are putting more
Her 'mind at' once grasped, tbe situation. and

viD;l and spirit in the .paper tban ever befol'e.
her acti�ns were as rapid :as ber thougbts;

,

We especially like your genexal news columns
sbe rusbed ,into tbe street seized �he, horse by

where we lind tbe news 01 tbe week, all over
the head, and tbough her own life Seemed nn

tbe world, condensed into small space. We
imminent peril to t.he few who saw tbe act,

bave no use err a daily paper wbt'n we can
ber beroism was rewanled, and tbe horse

read all the 'news iu a weekly in 11 tentb part
was soon under control, mucb to the rt'liel of

01 tbe time.
Mrs. Curpenter, wbose feelings had beeu

Hoping you wiil receive tbe success you
wrougbt up to a heigbt that cnn only be com-

illerit, r remain TIlE SPIRIT'S worker,
prebelldeu by tbooe 'who have been in similar

. IPH0:lIAS.
str·aits. Mi�s Boyd'S courageou8 aetion de·

serves the highest 'praise.

P'IL'ES'
rull)' ""crih." with .eI.ntifio mO<!.
of CUlt.' 1 TOr. Harril: lIlustra.ted

pa.mphl£'t HDt rrte ('111 ftpplication.
,

JlARRIS REMEDY CO.,
" Jlluufg Chl!lDbb, 8th .. �r.rk.l Sts ..
" �t. LoulA, :&10.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO

--------�-�-----

VElty EASI�Y: MANAGED,
ECONO�nCAL In FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give Porfect hti'sraction· Everywhere •
,

BUY

STEAM.POWER SEPARATORS and

COfllPlete Steam Outfltsof".atchle.�tUllit�....
, FinestTractionEnlIlnesandPlnlo Ji:ogines
eVEll" seen in the Ainerican market.
A multitude of. '.PAceial features and imprOfJe_

" fllr 188� togetherW1th '''ptrior qtta!itie. In eo'1t8truo.

. UO;o� S���f'S��:r����o�be�th��mha:=
caT�6tgM:��aM����.rH��,Po",erB.
7: 500 000 Feet of'Seleetetl Lumber
, , (from throB to six year. air�(lri.d)

constnntly on hano. from which is bnilt the iDo
comparaple�<;Xld.work of ourmllchinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
=e·k."'i(j.di3b�����Ui}1���;:

COws reqniT(1 nn .nbundl1.llOO of n.titd�ions food, not to
(ll\ke then, fat, bnt to keep lip a r<.'gular secrolion of
milk. Farmcrs and dairymen "tt<.'st the fact that by ( I

judicious .\ISO of Lelii' Condition PO""'der tl .'

Cow of milk is grelltly incrcn.ed, and qnll\ity'tastly It' ;

'proved.
' .Atlgl'OS8 hnllJons nud impnrHie. of tho blood IlI\'

at once rOlllond. }'0r �oro tente, app)y'Lel.s' ()heml.
�Rl'Heallng Salve-w�H heal in ono or two '4lpli
cations. ' Your CALVES also reqnire an oUeratiye aperient
Bnd stimulant. Using this l'o,:"der will' expel all grult
worm., with which young atock I1re inf<;ltjed in the sprina
of the yOILl'; promotes tatt.ening, prevedr� scourinll' . .tc.

•

WICHITA, KnnB" June 4, 1881.

Foragl.l&, Vralll!l!t.
From the Fort, Scott :\Iollitor.

'

,Mr�. 'W.oods, motber-in-IaW 01 IIli·. Gordonj
left her hou ,north of town, ancl went over

to .Mr. Gorcl9n;s ou' Friday, to' st.�y· while tbe

family, were n.b�ent at Mrs. Brinkerboff's

funeral. I)'\iring her n.bsence a couple <II tramps

,came along and broke into her bume and

belpo(l themselv;�s to sevofn.1 valuable articles',
ot clothing and jewelr,i.

"

.

Fruit Prospects.
From the Len.venwoJtth' Stanrl'l\rd�
M.r. W. H. Lewia, ot F�irmount, was'in:,the'

city yesterday', 'and '��lIed on tbe' St'lI11Qard .

. Mr. Lewis Is one ,of Leavenwor.tb·s· mo�t slic

ct'ssl,ul farmers. He bali twenty .sev(,� ncres' ot

Crui,t. mostly apples, and rE'ports llie frriit crop·

prospect fair. He sold, last w.eek. a buncb of

'cattle that brougbt him' $87.50 a bend, and

another buncb tbat'b�ought bim $68 eacb.

AOIWtTEBOU·
.

, MADE:O�LY' BY
.

Leis' Pow(ler is ou' �:occel1ent rcfu..dy,Cor HogfJ.
T_ho farl11('r will rQjoico to know tbat a prompt nnd�em.
�I.llt remedy for tho yurious disc"ses to which 'thoal
o'nimnls are suhject, Ii found in �els' ponditioB
Po,,,de.r Fpr' Distempcr,'lnflnmrullti1m of the Drain

Coughs�Fe"er8, &ire Lungs, Mcasles, Sore Ears Mnngo'
HQg Cholera, Sore Toat., KI(lncy ·Worms, &01, a firty�eni
pnper �ded to a t�b of s)"ilJ nnd given freoly;is a,sertalu'
prenmhYe. It prolDol,!!s ,digest,ion, puri1!ea the bl�
IlA/d ,ia therefore .tho,B&ST .A�TICLE I�r fatte,!ing Hogs.

':N'� B.-B�WARE 01" COUNTERlI'El!}o.
ERS.-To',proteet myself, lind the public from helli" '

Impo"�d upon by' worthless, iinltatiolls, obserre th'e slgnlli':
ture tlfthb prqpri�r ull� _�b pac!'8ge,.without which

�.au gODWOOo ".', "

i
----',

Buy seven vaTS Dohbins' Electric Soap of

YQlir Grocer.
'

�'\ sk him to gi ve yon a bill of it.



KANSAS CITY had four �ew cases' of'
-small-pox ye8te�·J�y.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
ONE NIGHT ONL,Y I
ONE NIGHT NNIJY!
ONE NIGHT ONLY! 'the cross' remembel' �he dollar and a

.qusrter will be most acceptable, If

not paid In advance the l'eglll!il' rate of

,$1.60 will be charged.

THUJ;tSDAY EVENING" JUNE !l TH !
'THtJRSDAY EVENING, JU�E';oTH!
THURS;DAY EVENJNG, 'JUNE 9TH!
THURSDA.Y EVENING, JUNE 9 rn:

THE iron workers of Covington and

'Newport, Ohio, have struck for higher
'wages.

HALNEY HULL was shot and in

stantly killed by his brother-in-law at

Cluclnnatt, 'May 31st. The murder

EDWARD L. CHAPl\1:AN has been ap-: grew out of,�amily quarrel ,of some

pointed ,.'postmaster at Great Bend,' �ioie standing?and 'was �pPllorently de-
", liberate.',Ka1l8�s. '_"--'-'�"'_'
·NEW 'yORK city' bas 1�4 c,ases .'

THE Union Pacific Railroad Company
:,small-PQx ,In: the 'h.�.spital, and. 6� �f asked sodie time, ago for' additional
:typbus fever: ;:, ',' 'compens'atloD' fpr 'car�ylng' 't�e D,laili,

. .but the petition was', over�'u)e� May
: AN exploslou: of dyuaml te

I

at 'Low- ,3f�t: oy the court' of claims. at ,Wa8h�,
rmoore, ,Va., ,Jupa, 2d, faially inj-ur.ed ington:

- f,

,four'colored men.
';,

, THERE is a prospect for another rail ..

road.war betw;een
-

some of the promi-

THREE boys were buried under an

-embaukmeut at New York, on the

'40th inst.
' OOMIO OPERA' 00.

�'MR's. N�WTON M�CLARI:A.i'�as s,hot
and dangerously �,ounded near Pitts

burgh.. Pa., tbe 7th in�t" 1,>Y. her dt
.vorced husband, Wm. Murphy. He
vis'ited her home; asked, for '",ii inter
view, sud when: she' '.aplieBred,;:ttlr�-,v,

---------'-,

•. i'
....... ,.:

)
,

.'

TiI'E Star-route men, will· pr.obably
,t;ot'·.be tried' tHl n'ext September"a'c�

,
..�ordibg.to G.e�. :M:cyeagli.

'

•

,', I • � ,

.

JOHN GRISCOMB is' the name :of an-
-other lu�atic in Chicago whois follow-

:·jng in Dr. Tanner's footsteps.
..

.

�.-���.

THE tnercbants'ofBoston have adopt
.ed a resolution ,ill favor of' bolding 8.

,

W,9�·)d's fair In that city in, 1885'.



MEN� BOY'S AND CHILDREN,
ALaO.

RELIEI'
. from sick h�adache; drowslneas,

nausea, dizziness, pain In the side, etc., guar
anteed to those using Carter's Little Liver

Pille. These complaints are nearly always
caused by torpid liver and constlp�t'ed bowel••
Restore. these organs to their .proper func�lons
and the trouble ceases. Carter's Little Liver

Pills will do this 'every time. (_Jne plll is � dose.

Forty in a vial. Price 2fl cents .. For sale by
Barber Bros.

AT about 10 o'clock on last Wednesday'
'Dig�t, the alarm of' fire sounded and the,
Grange elevator'wa,s found to' be on tire.:. Tbe"
firemen .responded to the alarm. promptly,_
but not being- aole' to 'reach water anywhere
near the burning building, c(\j61U do but very'
little tbough they worked With a will. The

elevator contained about tOO bushels ot corn

and some ground feed. �'l'he total loss with

the damage done to other buildings ,in' the

vicinity i8 about- $7,000. The insurance on the

elevator �!1lo_unted. ta $1,500, and on the ma

chinery to $900. The building and conteats

formerly belonged to th.Patx;onli ot this coun-

,_ ty who buUt it, but had recently been pur
chased by the following gentlemen: Carson

Wicks one-fifth; G. M. Blayney one-fifth; J.
D. 'Martin one-fifth; J. L. Jaines and J. ,.l..

,Kelly,.jointiy one-fi(th; J,'B. GHIiI.and, Thos.
Seaton, 'R. L. GUbert, jointly one-fifth .. 'It Is

. their tntenttou to rebuild- by next (all.

'The stock ba.s

'And 'Will be Sold with Small Advance on Cost, aa.Our Aim is,

Prices

still to increase our large clothing trade-

RE,M,E,MBER- THIS!
. '�That'when we say we sel,! yOij .:gOOd� at extremtly Low Prices we do n�t

,

,
' '"

New B"rU8 a,t Vlulaud.
Mr. F. B. Varnum, of'Vinland, is

himself a fine new barn 4Ox06. .

Mr. ,All. Cutter is putting up one of the same

size. t
'

Mr. Hasalnson one Ux40.

Mr. Johnson is also bavlng a barn built, but
we did n,o't learn the-diaiensieus,

so do. not purc'hase .uutll _yot,l ·�a.ve given us ,a visit of �xaminatioPJ for 'we"
regarding low prlces and good quality. No mia-

STEINBERG'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO.8? 1I1ASSACHU,SETTS STREET.

KANSAS.



more, tbe vines' of my first p.lanting, be�
'gsn to' 'mature' thei� fruit" and, every
thing�se�JIled to be progressing fAvor

��ly" �hen st;1' army 'of birds, bees,

: dra:�in� �·:furrowi,:'droPpiiJg. '�' '8p�'oilt' ,', Myrtle, dl<!n'tw'e�tr�rY()�';ali.eat byo�rslde/
and.y'Q� have ,ne:ver QC,cupfed it., What ,balt',.
happened P Got' gagged' on one of Towel's

cooke�" pen-wl,per8 ':' ;' , 'i'
, �lattfe, \,V� ,�ay� .been ,10�kUlg e�ller�y rOI"
you �OO, but, no, Miittl�� , ,We just knQw yori,Ive

,

been tr,yl,ng to ma�tlcate thos� wJpiirs and got
c�oked. We could Dot n1as�icate them either,
.but you ses, we've .riot:go� c�oked',yet. .But
we expect If we come before the editors In

eomp�ny with Old 'Nick we'll get our neck

broke:' , /' ,

Thl81s too'plain to hide und�r, any guise, 'but
,wIRpred�t l� to"

' OLD NICK.
,� .. �

"

, How ,&0 _ake a ••mIDock

From tlie' Toledo ,Blade. "

•

,

I wan,t to te'll you ho\y to make -a hammock
We have 80�e that we planueU'oursejve8 'and
find, that atter lying ,in them'a ihort tim� we
are' completely', re.t'ed. ',Take, foul' yardll of
'strong unble�ch'ed mUlllln"make 'a wide hem at

ea,ch end, slip rope� through, fasten to a tree
and by ',chan'iln�' your 'position Ii trUle;'yoJ
have an e8lY chaIr, a bed or �,ct.dle., 'We find
ours very comfortable to sew in. The Whole

"

family -e!ljoy them from the ,,'houllehand" to
the bal:>y;' if-om 4 olclock they ,are: occupied,
untl1 nljlbt. They are ..particularly attractive'
and aDluslng, to children. I ,hope some one'
w!1I t�y this klnd'of a l1amm!)ck, tben tell, us',

'

bow they 11ke It." .We could not get along
w,Jthout oars, "

.,',,, ,
"

On Improved Farms at

LOW RA.TES'OF, INTEREST I'

L. H. ,PE��INS, See'y.

READ, THINK and BELIEVE II

THE�ITTLE' GIANT,

S'CALES!
t'--'-'

The Grea.test Inven�lon of the Age.

SOD!lethiD��or Everyb?dy.

A new jn,<;ntion of' rare merit, which must not

be classed wI�h the cheap, miserable n1l'airs thu.t

are- now tlooding the country. ,"'�'HE LIT'I'LE
GI£NT ,PO()KET SC&LIE" is 1\ neat

l

arid

llsefu,l artlclc\ which in time will throw all the
old lo'gy, sea cs and balances into the shade.
They weigh aqcuralely from one ounce to eight
pO!lnd,sI Carefully, built, and constructed by
skillful workmen, tlley will give the best satilifae
tion wl)ereY'er introd\leed. Forbeauty,andwork

. manshlp, they take the lead. Heavily platedwith,



A. Good PI,sture,

From the American Diliryman.'
Certaiuly oue of the esseutlala for,

making the ,finest quality 'of' butter' or
cheese is to have milk of the purest
quality, '. To accomplish this, the first

requisite is pure an�('uncolitamiuate�
food for the cow, It Dlust be borne 'in
mind that not only man but nature

somes adulterates or mixes feeds. We

fiud this particularly the case with

pastures, and especially \VHh new pas
tures or-old opes iu wet seasons, when

ever. thing takes on a rank growth;
1'hat Dot only weeds but other plants

can destroy the flue aroma sud taste of

mil�,' .and ultimately tile 'dairy pro
ducts, may be, observed, ea,sHy by;:pa,s-



,(" ,

BUYING-

E'OOTS
AND

SH"OES,
, "7'

Cal1'aBd'"�see,;Us"
.' �'

,

••
" \ I, .'

,
,

J�" S. ',PERRY .&,,:00 •.
,

KANS.

CO�P.A'NY.,
THIS C()MPA.'Ny l\IAKES

Plows o'r' all' Kin:ds and Sizes,

The Ame'rleRD Revllted New Tf'8tRmeDt.

The, Literary Bevolution is prompt with its

editions of ,tbe Bevtsed Testernent, I'he Brit.

,THEY.:lIIAKE THE

ish monopolists" unchained" tbeir edition 'on

the morning of l'rhy 20th, and at 8:30 p.m.,

the same day,' the Am��lcail edition WIlS all In

type, arid of the various edlttonso! the entlne

Testament and the Gospels published seperate

IY as many as 50,000 copies a day will be manu,
facturei.l till tbe demand is met. The prices

(or ,tbe very handsome editions, in' type ne'arlY
double the size ot tll(l' Brit'I�1l editions, are" us,

tolows: The new '1'e8tl1ment complete for 10

cents. The.'Go�pels complete for '1 cents'. Tlie

'Gospels seperately ;ea,ch 'for 2 cents. .' tI
"

,

And dn various forms and styles, up to tull

Turkey morocco, guilt edges, for the new and

old 'versio'ns 'on pages facing for $UiO.
'

This edition is for sale by the leading book

sellers of' the' United States, or tbpy will be

sent by 'mail 011 receipt of price. Liberal,

terms. are allowed to clubs. Address, American

BOQk Exchange, 764: Broadway, New York.

BEST FARM WAGO:N

In' the market.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF

Any, Kind of Fa.rm Implement,

Go to the

,LAWRENOE PLOW 00.;

WllI;re a Large and, Full Assortment can al-
, ways befound ,

A FuLL LINE OF HARDWARE
�

Always Oil hand at the storeo.

Lawrence Plpw Company,


